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P Don'tIT IS A PLEASURE1A 8ÏNSATI0H AT DDNDAS.A CONVICTION UNCEBTAIN all Questions put to him by his coun- 111(10 If 1TTV flflTIllinTT T fVDQ t0 a 8eat, and if the cars are so over-
sel, Mr. Clute, although he was some- IUU 111 A 11 1 UUUllUlllilUIuOi 1 cretwded as to prevent the passenger
what obstinate In , his replies to the having a seat the passenger, being
Crown Attorney. He denied in sub- ' * ! a ticket holder, may tear his ticket
stance the evidence given by Dr. Fran- HOIr. MB. HARDY'S BILL in TUB Into two parts and use one part for 
cey and also that of Dr. Eastwood, rmnurtsK i that trip and the other part of the
particularly regarding the statements ticket is to be good tor a standing trip
of both doctors to the effect that they —*-------------  | at any future time when cars shall be
had notified him of his wife's condition. _ seeesu *eadlne-n wm save 90 overcrowded that he shall be unable

The Charge ef Cen.plr.ey Failed asd the Alger, swore positively that he did not 1LLTT w... r— - - - - t0 «ecure hie proper seat, and every
■eset ef the crown officers Were know' that his wife was a sufferer •8Mee • Wear Thirty Connues Affieei. passenger standing may demand a
S Shattered - The Prltoser ' from consumption until June, 189B. He ed-PnbUe School lews-Fllihy Balte ticket to represent a full fare and the
-TT .h. «.La ..a n.«iM Da repudiated the charge that he toad She» Legislation-Matter, of Interest in conductor shall be furnished with such
Tikes the s>nh« and Denies Dis ,v , „nv cownlrsrv cemmlttee. tickets. The Act applies to cities hav-

swore that his doings regarding his ing a population of over 70,000.
, . ___ .... tp-t« '>ut « vice us uu..est as In the Legislature yesterday after-1 Vasllns Vole it Election.

Whitby, March 19.—{Special) Fate any of bis actions during his life. noon the bill respecting the floating An Act to amend the Municipal Act 
seems to be working in favor oiueo. ,— »« Intenilen to Deirend debt of the village of East Toronto (Mr. Richardson) amends the law with
E. Alger and there is a strong leeiing He had no intention of defrauding was read a third time and passed. respect to giving of a casting vote 
here that the present trial will not re the insurance companies and the rea- The following Government notice of on an equality of votes for two or
suit in a conviction. The Crown nau gon he entered actlon for the money ! motion was then taken up: more candidates at an election. The
hoped to show that there existed a, wag because he thought he was en- The Hon. G. W. Roes—To ratify a Clerk of the municipality or other per-
vast conspiracy to defraud insurance t|tled to lt> the r|gk having been ac- certain agreement presented to the son appointed by by-law to discharge
companies, of which Francey was tne cepted by them and ^ had paid the House on Monday, the 8th of March, the duties of such Clerk,whether other- 
chief intermediary. The failure oi tne premlum wltb ^ dlehonest intentions, bearing date the third1 day of March, wise qualified or not at the time ap- 
lndlctments against Brown and rtoriop He gt0UUy denied that he ever directly 1898, and made by and between the pointed for declaring the result of the 
has effectually frustrated tms ana or |nd|rectly g—.eed t(> give Francey Minister of Education and the Board poll, shall openly give a vote for one 
the case of the Equitable insurance or anyone elge j1000 of the $5000 pol- of Education of the City of Hamilton, or more of such candidates, according 
policy, where beyond peradxenture a ,cy Qn Mrg A1ger-g nfe. He was of affiliating the Ontario School of Peda- to the following order of preference: 
consumptive woman was. insured, win opIr.ion that hlg wife’s death was caus- gogy with the Hamilton Collegiate In- (1) The candidate who holds the seat 
hardly lead to a conviction, since tne €d by cholera morbus. With refer- st'tute. at the time of the election or the can-
present proseoutton <>nly stnKes one ence t0 the forged application for the The agreement is for a period of ten dldate who last held the seat; (2) the 
of the parties. The feeling that there Home Llf6 A1ger mid he knew abso- years, and the name, "School of Peda- candidate who is a member of the 
was such a conspiracy actually tends lutely n<)thlng about it. The reason gogy,” is to be dropped, the lnstltu- Council for the current year; (3) the 
toward Alger's benefit, because ne s he wag lntere9ted in getting a policy tion to be known hereafter as the “On- candidate who is assessed highest as 
regarded as an Instrument in the hands for h,g wlfe Jn the London and Lan- tario Normal College." a freeholder in his own right or in the
of cleverer schemers. Drs. Francey cagblre wa3 because he was dissatisfied Publie school La*». right of his wife in the last revised
and Eastwood, hi testify!!^ againsv wlth the Equitable and the agents had The Hon. G. W. Ross’ bill consolidât- 1 assessment roll; (4) the candidate whose 
him, have in a large measure thrown told hlm that tt was not so good a ing and revising the Public Schools name first appears on the nomination 
public sympathy to JiU Mde. francey a company as the other. _ Act was then, taken up in committee, paper.
evidence, by Jdatement vra Alger Own-Examined. There has been no change in the orig- ---------------------------------
given to save himself and til the others crown Attorney Farewell, Alger inal draft of the measure. The clause death of REV. FATHER MALONEY.
are merely supports “his story, the ga,d that there was no doubt in his with reference to the county grant!
case hanging almost entirety on mm. m|nd that his wife was in good health was struck out, thus abolishing The Young Parish Priest at Durham

lue Evidence Continued. until a very short time before her county grants altogether. The bill | Din Very ttnddenly ©r Pneumonia.
The pretty little Court House hero ^ath. Alger admitted an arrange- thus amended provides that every1 Durham, March 19.—Rev. Father Ma- 

was only comfortably filled this mom- mcnt between himself and Franoey re- township shall levy at least $150 for loney, parish priest of Durham, died very 
ing when the trial of Alger was re* warding $2000 of the policy in the every Public school and an additional suddenly to-day at Glenelg of pneumonia, 
Burned before His Lordship Justice Equitable. His explanation is that, sum of $100 for every assistant teacher, if,,?b.e.early age Tùa«vi1IL?ioaJ
Falconbridge. The cross-examination when the application of his own had There was a good deal of discussion i® p af« hnrn°» t A^to/ 
of Dr. Fergusson was continued, but been rejected by the company for some on this clause, but it was finally adopt- count y Halt «n He recel v-edbU early edn-pr. Bing- reason that Francey said he could not ed by a vote of 41 to 24. S^itoSdpliunderthe^ Jesuit Fathers,
ham of Toronto was the next witness, tell him, he threatened to drop the Another clause, giving rural trustees at St. Jerome’s Co lege, Berlin, and St. 
He was present at the post-mortem ex- whole lot of his wife’s insurance- the right, without a vote of the rate- Michael's College. Toronto. He received 
amination of Mrs. Alger's body in the Francey said that sooner than have payers, to require the Council to issue his theological training at the Grand Semi- 
Brougham churchyard, and he corrob- this done he himself would pay the debentures for the erection of an ad- ?*rytvûMi),litreè1’ JîfA,°Klal?îîhiSïhAn 
orated Dr. Fergusson’s testimony. premium on the extra $2000 and, re- ditlonti school building where requlr- ,n MüîftrMl^u^ecember A188B ' Tne

Charles De Rose, head clerk of the ceive the benefit Alger agreed and ed encountered some opposition. The flm six month. of h“s mm“t"’ waf spent 
Equitable Insurance Co., produced the Frandey afterwards wanted the policy clause was finally changed back to |n Arthur as assistant to Father Doherty, 
company’s books and papers regard- assigned to him. To this Alger would read as formerly. whence he was sent to the charge of the
ing the insurance deals of the company not consent and he evidently paid the a new clause was inserted providing missions of Prtceville, GJenelg and Melanc-
with Alger. Then the deposition of premium himself. He told how Francey f0r the establishment of continuation thon. The deceased priest wan extremely 
George Broughall, the Ontario manager and Trull approached him and said classes in municipalities where there îi„!i#y ♦ £ÎM ™ m™ « îis«.. wî°fîl «
of the Equitable Life, was read In the that it was owing to them that the are no High schools, which shall take early deîth to deenly denied by'aîl d “
same connection. Pt-'Ucy in the Equitable was placed. up the early pan of the collegiate eany deeply depored by all.

W. J. Stark, a StouffviUe private He thought his wife a fair risk, not
banker testified that in 1894 Alger’s having any knowledge of the fact that
financial condition was very poor. This the questions on the application of 
evidence was corroborated by John El- Mrs. Alger were untrue. Both Trull 
liott, manager of the Standard Bank and Francey were exceedingly anxious 
at Stouffvllle. It appeared that his to- get the Insurance, and Mrs. Alger 
farm in Pickering Township was beav- said she was quite willing to carry as 
lly mortgaged and besides he was Qth- much as her husband, who at that 
erwise deeply in debt. tImÇ ha? *$000 In an4 lla^

George Wilson testified that he was applied for $2000 In the A.O-F. 
a first cousin of Mrs. Alger, but he ’’«rataliaiia F.rjsry "
could not swear that, Mrs. Alger and He could not give any reason why 
her husband ever lived separately, but Dr. Eastwood should swear falsely. 
h<- said that Alger was constant In “Then he has committed ‘gratuitous 
attendance on his wife during her last perjury,’ has he?" asked Mr. Farewell.
Illness. Witness knew that Mrs. Alger "Tes he has," replied the prisoner, 
was sickly, but did not know what Ho never, even to this day told me 
her ailment was. that my wife had consumption."

Po.lma»ler Willis* story. He contradicted the evidence of
Theo. Willis testified to being the Banker Stark, who, he says, must have 

Postmaster at Brougham and that
pRf.,1. q vpfir oirn Aiffp* onjH a ifittcT A.ftw b&iny in th© box a* couple or wotid come tor hi! wito and he hours, the prisoner stepped down, and 
didUnot want her tort'e tt The Clarence RussellFitch AlgeVs soiled
letter came and was sent to Alger's f whl^h* rorro^M-t^fD?
house, Mrs. Alger being away at the evl^ Dr

At this Juncture the Jury retired while ^f”°V.^ti° was œuïà K

mH5.E.r
rtLleG, Cassels, a clerk of the Domln- At the evening session of the court 
Ion Bank at Oshawa, testified to, busi- Daniel Forsyth took, the stand. He 

done at the bank In reference to lived at Claremont and was a m<B 
the case and spoke of a note endorsed owner and farmer. He knew Mrs. 
by* Henry Trull Alger well, and when visiting at the

"Do you know where Trull lsî" ask- Alger house In May last year thought 
ed the Crown Attorney. her to be dn good health. He was

“I do not," replied the witness. much surprised on hearing of her de-
Here Mr. Clute remarked: “I sup- mise in August, 

pose If he would turn Queen’s evt- Isaaac Littlejohn a neighbor of the 
dence he would soon be back." Algers, knew Mrs. Alger over 20years.

B. Hal Brown of the London and TV hen he saw her last May, witness 
Lancashire Co. was recalled and was says that deceased was doing house 
questioned whether his company would work and looking as well as ever she 
countenance such conduct as Dr. East- did.
wood’s. Witness thought the circum- In cross-examination he said that de- 
stances surrounding the taking of Mrs. ceased was a spirited woman, who 
Alger’s application by Dr. Eastwood would work no matter whether she 
Justified the manner in which It was were well or ill. 
done , Ttiousm Her in good Health.

The first woman witness of the 
trial Mrs. Alice Connor, swore that 
she was a neighbor of Mra Alger, 
and knew her tor six years. She fre
quently visited Mrs. Alger, often saw 
her working. Witness did not think 
deceased was in ill-health up to last 
spring.

Similar testimony was given by Al- 
pheua Hoover, William Hagerman,
Charles Brodie and Alex .Burrell, til 
neighbors of deceased.

Dr. Robinson, reeve of Markham, 
was present at the post mortem ex
amination, and was of the opinion 
that death had been caused by con
sumption, but witness would not 
swear that tt was chronic. He concur
red in the statements of Dr. Fergusson.

Dr. H. H. Alger, a brother of the 
prisoner, deposed that he was totally 
unaware that his sister-in-law was 
suffering from consumption until tour 
weeks before her death, when she was 
visiting ills house at Fnankford, and 
as she appeared weak, he examined 
her. Witness expressed himself as be
ing thunderstruck when he found her 
true condition, and the discovery so 
unmanned him that he postponed her 
examination till the next day, when 
he obtained a consultation. He was 
present at the post mortem, but stor
ed that It would be almost impossible 
to say the length of duration of tne 
illness., „

Dr. George Brodie of Claremont was 
also present at the post mortem 
amination. His evidence in the main 
corroborated that of Dr. Fergusson.

Mr. Clute stated to-night that all 
the evidence will be in to-morrow by 
noon.

Detective Murray is much disap
pointed at the verdict of the grand 
Jury in the case against Alger Hor- 
top and Brown. He said to-night that 
it was positively known 12 miles away 
that no bill would be returned. This 
was before the grand pury brought In 
their Vierdlct.
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Disastrous Bollsr Explosion Hear Watcr- 
dswn-Thomns Smiley Horribly Maimed 
sud Will Lose His Llre-MIss Stover 
Will Recover Her Blcycle-Terenle 

's Troubles.

Hamilton, March 19.—(Special)—Last 
week two Customs House Inspectors 
from Toronto, Messrs. Douglas and 
Close, went to Dundas to examine the 
books in the Customs House there, ow
ing to a tip they had received that 
there had been some irregularities in 
connection with the proceeds. They 
visited Dundas again yesterday, and, 
as a result, David Stock, who had been 
a clerk in the department for about 
five years, resigned, there being a 
shortage of about $500 in his accounts. 
About ten years ago Thomas Stock, of 
Waterdown was appointed collector, 
and about five years ago he appointed 
David, his son, clerk, and since then 
the latter was practically head of the 
department, as his father is over 80 
years old. About two months ago 
Thomas Stock was superannuated, and 
instead. of having his superannuation 
allowance made yearly, he commuted 
It, receiving $900. David Stock was en
gaged for one year longer, by Robert 
McKechnie, who was appointed col
lector. An effort will be made to in
duce Thomas Stock, or his sureties, to 
make the shortage right. The news of 
this was heard in Dundas with a great 
deal of regret, as David Stock was a 
highly esteemed citizen. He has a wife 
and one child.

in.u.lrou» Boiler Explosion.
The boiler in William Curtis’ sawmill 

near Waterdown 
o’clock yesterday 
considerable damage to property, and 
fatal Injuries to Thomas Smiley. The 
boiler was second-hand and was 
bought In the city a short time ago, 
having been guaranteed to carry 120 
pounds of steam, but whe-n the ex
plosion occurred the pressure Is said 
to have been only 76 pounds. Several 
men were repairing a saw, and Smiley 
was sitting in the boiler house, when 
the explosion occurred, and, although 
he rushed for the door, he was hit by 
a fragment, which knocked him about 
40 feet. Both legs were broken, one 
in tour places, and the other in two, 
and he was badly scalded. Portions of 
the mill were wrecked. Smiley was 
brought to the City Hospital this 
morning, but there are no hopes for 
his recovery. He Is 30 years old, and 
has a wife land family.

The ttuiusu «ml «1er Bicycle.
Henry Skinner, the John-street bicy

cle dealer, was before Judge Jelfs tais 
morning on a charge of defrauding 
Miss Eva Stover of $10. The young 
woman said she took her wheel to 
Skinner’s place to be sold last fain for 
$20. He said he sold the wheel to James 
Clifford of Ancaster, who paid $10 cash, 
and gave a note for $10. She only got 
$10, but wrote to Clifford about the 
wheel. He said he had not bought the 
wheel, and she afterwards discovered 
Canon Bland had paid Skinner $25 for 
it. Judge Jelfs laid the case over till 
Saturday, to grive Skinner an oppor
tunity to produce Clifford, othc-i’wu# 
he will be prosecuted on a charge of 
perjury, forgery and /fraud. He was 
released on $2000 bail.

Fire Brigade Haller».
At the meeting of the Fire and Water 

Committee this afternoon, a letter was 
read from the Bushnell Ore Company 
of Montreal, complaining that oil tor 
the engines at the pumping house is 
being purchased from other firms, En
gineer McFarlane having said also 
that the oil of this company was in
juring the machinery. The matter was 
left in the hands of Engineers Haskins 
and McB'arlane.

Firemen Boyd, Fell and Broadbent 
were each fined $26 and suspended tor 
fourteen days for breaking the rules 
of the brigade.

The Canadian Club Dinner:
The annual dinner of the Canadian 

Club at Newport’s this evening was a 
brilliant affair. The banqueting hall 
was filled with all the intelligent young 
men of the city and Stewart Living
ston, the president, was In the chair.

The following was the toast list: The 
Qvcen, Canada, G. R. Parkin, Upper 
Canada College, Toronto; Trade and 
Commerce, proposed by H. N. Kitt
son, responded to by E, B. Osier, To
ronto; The Militia, proposed by Dun
can MoGlllivray; Forty Eighth High
landers, responded to by Lieut.-Col. 
Denison, Toronto; Literature, proposed 
by James Weir, responded to by E. 
Bristol; President Toronto University 
Literary Society, and Rev. J. H. Long; 
Ladles, A. F. Plrle, Dundas.

The New Collegiate Insulate.
The Board of Education met this 

afternoon and adopted the report of 
the Building Committee, accepting the 
tenders for the new Collegiate Insti
tute, at a total cost of $148,317, The 
site cost $20,000, architects’ fees $5000, 
and the furniture will cost $5000. The 
cost of actual construction and ma
terial will be $118,317, The following 
tenders were accepted: Geo. F. Webb, 
brickwork, $66,279; Reid & Holliday, 
carpentering, $25,632; James McKee, 
plastering, $3746; Lowe & Farrell, elec
tric work, $1325; R. G. Olmstead, cast 
Iron work, $1783; Irwin & Son, 
work, $1825; galvanized Iron and cop
per work, $3379; and slate and'tile 
work, $3888; Fairley & Stewart, steam 
heating, $9128 ; W. J. Walsh, plumbing, 
$6398; K. J. Scully, painting and glaz
ing, $4385; Hamilton Bridge Works, 
steel structure work, $1850.

New» Notes.
Mrs. Mary Henry, 124 Pearl-street, 

Toronto, was given lodgings at No. l 
Police Station last night. She said she 
had quarrelled with her husband, and 
pawned her jewelry and came to Ham
ilton, but "this morning she repented 
and returned home.

General Superintendent MoGulgan of 
the Grand Trunk, was in the city last 
night.

W.France* ’» sierj.
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>S'a PER QUART 

BOTTLE.
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Sole Acenta for Canada:
JBORDEAUX

CLARET
Abr//7 ™—

THEY CURLED AND 
THE BETUm'll Mill 117*4 711

««imuihww CO’Y. Great Removal Sale
Sparklioz values io shoes as above—notably : 

Gents’ Calf Boots, lace style, tan arid black, 
extension edge, Chicago toe, actual 
worth $8.........................Removal Price $1.07

George McPherson,
Removing From 186 Tonge St., 

Toronto.

Scnrbero’ Veterans Bef 
Brlthers la a Three 
Shell te «-The Can 
Wee fey Sear boro’ by 
Carier» Played Tw< 
•a Victoria’» Heavy

A match was played 
Victoria Bint, three riu 
the veterans of Scarbor 
wa» the return match, 
been played 80 years a 
game lasted about two 
lug a little heavy. The 
scores aud players :

Scarboro’
T. fwlbson.
A. Malcolm.
R. Crawford.
A. IlooU.sklp. ....... 23 V
S. Rennie.
R. Thomson.
A. Hell.
J. (i. Malcolm, skip. .10 I 
John Gibson.
Jus. Gibson.
A. Fleming.
It. Malcolm, skip....... 11 D

Total
A wish was expressed 

that this veteran match 
annually on a much lari 
the players In yesterday 
Janies Glbaon and John 
the game of 80 veare ag 
was successful by a muj

MONTREAL___ 135

PULLEYS DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYS

-DIAMOND HALL-

Our
Unlimited 
Stock of Rings

Together with unequal

led value and courteous 

attention , to those in

terested makes selection 
easy.

exploded about 2 
afternoon, causing Perfect Balance.

Best Shaft Fastening. 
Lightest Pulley ever made. 
Strongest Pulley ever made. 
Best Belt Surface.
All sizes in stock—always.

no new facts were elicited.
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,44work, and also fifth form work.
No fees are to be charged fifth form

resident pupils, and the fees to be - , , -
entrance Examination ^iU bETe^s* than patriCkc"ancy"of ChJc^Br
rost°ofdlYlvtogHaway8Cfhrom ** Prietore^E toTVapPe’ïelf nEte^m
cost or living away from home. Queen-street east, attempted suicide

“ 61 . - yesterday morning about 8.30. He had
M hen the House resumed after ad- been jn pQ0r health for some time and 

Journment the Hon. John Dryden s bill had been in the General Hospital. A 
respecting the planting and growing of abort time ago he felt so much better 
trees was taken up tor its second read- that he was removed to his home. He 
ing. The original Act authorized mu- ordered his breakfast to his room yes- 
nicipal Councils to provide funds for terday morning. A few minutes later 
the encouragement of tree planting. he was found with his throat cut so 
The Act also appropriated $6u,000 out badly that the wind pipe was partially 
of the Provincial funds to be set apart severed. It Is not thought that he will 
tor the same purpose. It was found. uve long. Dr. Cleland Is attending 
however, that advantage was not taken him. Clancy is about 45 years of age 
of the provisions of the Act. It was 
found to work so badly that it was 
finally decided to repeal the clauses 
setting apart the funds of the Pro
vince. It Is also provided, however, 
that any municipality which had, be
fore the passage of the present bill,tak
en advantage of the statute, shall still 
be entitled to receive such sums as it 
would be entitled to before the passage 
of the bill. Another clause makes the 
trees the property of thé owner of the 
land adjacent to the highway and near
est to them.

Sanitary (audition of Bake Shop*.
The Hon. Mr. Dry den's bill respect

ing bake shops Was then taken up for 
Its second reading. The provisions of 
this bill have already been given at 
ample length in The World. It-provides 
for the sanitary regulation of bake 
shops, tor their proper inspection arid 
tor the regulation of the hours of work 
of employes. Mr. Dryden, In moving

DESPONDENT, HE WISHED TO DIE.

lodge |||ood Spl it Pulley Co
TORONTO.

RYRIE BROS. wanted................ . A Veteran»’ Game
A very large and repi 

Ing, numbering nearly 
the fine covered rinks o 
Club, Ellesmere, 
rick’s Day, to 
and well contested gnm 
line was drawn between

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cer. Tonge and Adelalde-Sla,

s ITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER TO 
gentleman or elderly couple. Box 21,

World.
Scarbo

witnessAIT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
tt work at home; I pay |8 to $16 per 

week fo: making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home in 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work ttf once. Address 
H. A. Gripp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

Try mall ordering.
We refund promptly and In full 

If you wish. Old Country and those 
The average age* of the 
70, aud of the latter nea 
game lasted three hours, 
splendid condition. Scor< 

Scarboro’.
R. McGowan.
Writ. Patton.
Geo. ELUott
8. Ilennie, skip..........19 It.
T. Gibson.
A. Bell.
R. Thomson.
I. Stobo.
▲. Malcolm, skip. ...15 R.

and unmarried.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

•Ns.saa*,»-.#-•*-•#*.•»•#»•••••••••••••..«...%.#%.»«•#..#.......
TDROF. PETTERRON’S health re- 
A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

Ja
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. H.

J'»
Ilsms of Passing Interest Gathered In nnd 

Around this Busy City.
Clear Havana cigars, five cents, re

gular price ten. Alive Bollard.
The Detective Department want an 

owner tor a silver match box, marked 
RR.D.

The Sons and Daughters of Ireland 
will hold their first annual at home In 
the Victoria Hall this evening.

Henry Elliott has been made bailiff 
of the Fifth Division Court of 
Wentworth, vice J. C. Moore.

Mrs. Nicol Klngsmlll, who died last 
August, left $29,861 to her husband. Of 
this $10,000 Is In real estate, $14,000 ,in 
mortgages and $6000 household furni
ture.

A. W. Fleck, secretary of the Otta- 
.. , .. ...... wa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail-
the second reading, referred to what way visited the Legislative House yes- 
The World had done In ventilating the terday
condition of bake shops and declared Mr. Adam Brown of Hamilton gave 
that the evidence he had received on his highly interesting lecture on Ja- 
the subject had affected decidedly his maJca ln* g*. Stephen’s Church last 
appetite tor bread. night

Mr. Kerns and Mr. Haycock thought Don’t use any substitute when you 
the provisions of the bill should not can buy “L. k S.” brand of pure lard
apply outside of towns and cities. go cheap; there is nothing so good a.

Mr. Crawford was afraid that <he m]ritT .-table.husinet ^ Sheriff Dro^ of Barrie left this city 
MÊ Marier wL0prèpireStoe|ive the ŒrilmTw^a.1* gWeîl

measure his hearty suppOTt. t^eare In^ntie^tia^ toTrteSTng
Hon M " Hard"“s Bm rrfS the tlCkeU fr0m 0,6 8tattoa

number of County Councillors was The police are looking f<y Matthew 
next taken up. The bill provides that, Adams, defaulting clerk of Araphoe 
where the membership is more than 28, county, Arizona. He is 46 years of age, 
a reduction shall be made as follows: ! 6 feet n lnches, weighs 195 lbs., dark 
If the population is 40,000 or more, 12 hair and brown eyes 
members: between 40,000 and 60,000 14 -Dialnond ChaHle,” alias Abe Roth- 
niembers; over 60,000, 16 members. The Khnd has been sent to penitentiary 
bill also provides for the sub-dlvlslon for four years at Moberly, Miss. This 
of the county Into districts, each dis- ,s the man who tried to swindle J. E. 
trlct to be represented by two mem- Ellis & Son some time ago. There were 
hers, elected for two years, and retir- 120 charges against him.
Ing alternately each year. Each voter c. G. Pearse, Inspector of Public 
shall be entitled to two votes. Schools of Omaha, Nebraska, Is vlsit-

The bill would affect 30 counties—or Ing the Toronto Public schools in com- 
all the counties of the province except pany with Inspector Hugrhes, in order 
seven or eight—and would reduce the to gather information for the working 
rvpresentatiorj of these 30 counties of hiS own district.
from 1035 to 384, causing an estimated The Executive Committee of the 
saving of from $30,000 to $35,000 a year. Trades and Labor Council will meet 

The original draft does not provide the manager of the Toronto Ferry 
for it, but Mr. Hardy intimated that Company on Saturday afternoon, to 
he would favor a provision making talk over th)& complaint of the Paint- 
members of the township council in- er8» Union. A similar conference will 
eligible to occupy seats in the County be held with the Mayor.
Council; About noon yesterday a south-bound

Mr. Haycock thought the bill was a Belt Line car ran into one of First- 
■meve in the right direction- He declar- brc.ok’s delivery wagons at the corner 
ed that about all there was left for 0( Duke and Sherboume-streets. The 
county councillors to do was to vote vestibule of the car was smashed, and 
themselves their pay. the axle of the wagon broken. The

Messrs. Meaoham, Davis, Haggerty, driver and motorman escaped unln- 
St. John, Little, Moore, Preston, Me- jured. The accident was due to the 
Callum, Richardson and Hiscott also blinding snow.
took part in the debate. The general Many friends attended the funeral 
feeling was favorable to the reduction yeEterday of Mrs. Comnell, widow of 
of the number of county councillors. Ald. Cornnell, who represented St. An- 

Mr. St. John declared that the whole drew's Ward in the City Council. The 
principle of the bill was borrowed from funeral service at the Simcoe-street 
the United States and was revolution- residence was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
ary in character. It was not, he declar- Gregg, Rev. J. A. Turnbull, Rev. Robt. 
ed, an amendment of the Municipal Wallace and Rev. Mr. Drummond.
Act, but proposed to set up an entirely Toronto district W.C.T.U. discussed 
new governing body. The system of methods of work yesterday. Mrs. A. 
cumulative voting, he characterized as 0 Rutherford presided. Other ladles 
a failure wherever tried. who took part were: Mrs. Dr. Wllmott,

The bill was finally read a second president of Toronto Conference 
time branch W.M.S.; Mrs. Thomiey, presl-

Brfore the Committee». dent Ontario
Mr. Gibson’s Bill, exempting from Miss Cavers, vice-president; Miss Mc- 

taxatlon lawns and paddocks in towns Arthur, treasurer; Miss Teskey, pro- 
and cities, was opposed before the vincial superintendent of narcotics ; 
Municipal Committee yesterday by Mrs. Gilchrist, of York County W.C. 
a considerable delegation from Ottawa, T.U.; Mrs. Forster, Mrs. Woolsley, and 
and was finally thrown out. Mrs. Alexander, of Toronto district.

Mr. Taylor’s Bill, providing that In The Bon Marche have everything in 
cases of actions for damages against readiness for the opening of their 
municipalities notice need not be grand spring and summer sale which 
given for five years, was also up be- commences at 9 o’clock this morning, 
fore the Municipal Committee. It was Every department is complete to the 
finally decided to require the statutory smallest detail with the latest novel- 
notice to be given. . ties in fabrics and all fancy dry goods

Dr. Lavell, warden of Kingston Pent- from British and foreign markets. We 
tentiary, was before the Public Ac- would call the attention of our readers 
counts’ Committee yesterday and gave to their four-page circular now distri- 
sc-me information with reference to the buted throughout the city. But this 
system of purchasing supplies tor that does not give any adequate idea of the 
institution. fund of bargains and inducements of-

Protot From ifee Board of Trade. fered by this house who have made 
A deputation from the Toronto themselves famous by selling the high- 

Board of Trade met at the Parliament est grade of goods at the lowest prices. 
Buildings last night to protest against “““ 
the measure introduced by Mr. Ryer- 
son as to merchants’ assessments.

The deputation consisted of Messrs.
Anderson, Darling, D- R. Wilkie,
Stapleton Caldecott, H. S. Strathy, D.
Blackley, E. A. Wilis, G. B. Smith,
Aid. Hallam, A. G. Allan, S. F. Mc
Kinnon, W. R. Johnson, B. E. Walker.
P. W. Ellis, C. Reid, James I nee, A.
Nordheimer, W. J. Gage, H. P. Ec- 
kardt, A. Bradshaw, J. J. Phillips, J.
Todhunter, T. O. Anderson and D.
Coulson.

The deputation contended that to 
carry out the provisions of the bill 
might make It very awkward at times 
tor business men.

Orercrewdlag of Street Cara.
An Act to regulate the overcrowding 

of street ears (Mr. St. John) provides 
that every passenger on a street rail
way car shall be prima facie entitled

G.
A.
w
A.

iTTI NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 023 
JU Yonge-street—riding taught in nil 

-ladle» and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prize» »t the “ Toronto 
Horae Show,” can nave careful training 
over Jump», etc.

_ Total ..............
After partaklllg of 

Her. provided by the loe 
were formed Into a group 
ed. The curlers were also 
presence on the Ice of the 
Reeve Kennedy and near 
committees appointed t< 
Scarboro’ centennial, whl 
about the middle of June

:u
1 a Sbranche

'

\ m
,BUSINESS CARDS,

TTOUSE-CLEANING TIME - SAVH 
1 XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Richmond-street eagt.
\\T J. WHARIN,
TV » Book» posted and balanced, 

collected. 10% Adelatde-street east.
O HERMAN E.-TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chamber». longs- 

Telephone No. 1641.

4ness

A Cfennee far Paris
Waubanshene, March 

Waubnnshéne were tied 1 
ship In the schedule in: 
were ordered by the E 
home-and-hotne matches, 
the moat goals to be eh 
played at Waubanshene 
they were defeated, the a 
bauehene 19, Orillia 3. 
played the retain match 
IT, when they were defi 
Waubanshene are, thereto 
the Northern Hockey Lea 
Waubanshene 24, Orillia 
would like to hear from 
hers of the Southern Lea

Bleetrlea Defeat I
Peterboro’, March 19.— 

Ottawa defeated Peterbo 
tion game of hockey hen 
Association rules govern 
At the end of half-time 
to 0 In favor of Ottawa 
half Peterboro’ scored the 
the Electrics got 2. and 
the final 
favor of

ACCOUNTANT— 
account»

Street. Toronto.
J.W• and attain fitters, OHS Queen west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
"Vf ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
J.VX toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavator» aud Manure 
Shippers.

I
I1Evidence far Ifee Defence.

The case tor the Crown was closed 
at 3.05 and a few minutes afterward 
the defence opened, the prisoner, Geo. 
Elisha Alger, taking the stand. He was 
pale and appeared a trifle nervous, 
but showed a willingness to answer

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X . for sale at the Royal Hotel new#.
maud. Hamilton.WALL PAPER SALE AK VILLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-8T- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

)
Landlorda, ,

Do hot forget that our expenses at Anr„„ ANn 436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year, ‘ AoniySGeniln? Blood PurlficPand^?. 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar- Btlve Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
ed to give this difference to you in the stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca- 
shape of lower prices, better goods tarrh. Cold Rheumatism, Constipation, 
than you can get at any other place. ; Piles, etc., Is Prof. I'etterson’s " Health

Do not take our word for It. Come Restorer,’’ 381 Queen-street west, Toronto, 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

x
Friday, March 20, ’96.

w 1VE Housewives are always on the 
| „ lookout for reliable provisions at 
““ low prices. To-day and to-mor
row (Saturday) we sell at

game, making tl 
the Electrics.

Glftecn’s Warning 1
Philadelphia, March 19.- 

in this week’s L.A.W. bn 
teurs that as noon as tb 
a nee from bicycle manuf 
ers they will be transferr 
atonal class. This notice 
the employ of the trade 
money for training, and t 
to month, enjoy advanta» 
never conte’mplated the 
have.
those who are yet 
who are struggling to de 
with their own resources, 
thé nursery of racing, a 
develop» ac to command 
the trade he belongs In 
and there he will be tn 
board, under the general 
authorize It to act. E. C. 
Y., Is suspended from i 
pending Investigation of 
bis amateur status.

M ISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES FOR 
, , , JVX sale by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting

Any day In the week. \ machines, 2 differential pulley blocks, 1
Come. Good fresh air up here on «tump extractor, 1 boat awing, 0 fire-proof 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. wltu,la„mps.1et<’. ;
Pg* innd of sroods and civil ntn to f fjaJvanlc battery, 4 stpmu traps, 1 lot ™ gooas ,a a C1V 1 raBn t0 biscuit machines, 6 foot power lathes, lot 
wait on you. bank or office railinir. 1 invalid’s chair 1

.ANADA’iS GREATEST WALL PAPER Wanzer gas grate, 1 lot white and colored 
HOUSE, waste, 10 wtlgh scales, 1 lot gas fixtures,

22 tanks or kettles, several printing prest
es, card and paper cutters, 2 hydraulic 
rams, severel foot power jig saws, 10 steam 
launches, 0 foot Trout propeller wheel and 
shaft, portable forges, boiler compound, 

cylinder oils, lire brick nnd 
clay, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
packing, pipe and fittings. ' H. W. Petrie. 
Front street west.

Such men do a g 
amateijfZtl "order* de”jj 

| partaient now s 
| complete, 
jn Country people, g 

write us for 
ramples.

436 yOBEE-STslate
No need to question the quality—our 
guarantee stands at the back of them.

Dairy Butter, gilt-edged,

i
machine nnd1 OPPOSITE CARLTON

18$

FINANCIAL,
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Xj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
A/f ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
^TX life endowments aud other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee, Financial AgJnt, 6 Toronto-street.

Â LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\. funds to loan at low rates. Read. 
Read & Knight, aollcltora, etc, McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streeta,

: Toronto.

Wheel Wfeli
Officers of the new 

Club were elected at a 
meeting In the gnnnysldi 
night : Hon. president
president, J. E. Knox ; fli 
G. O. Robinson ; second v 
A. Gray ; secretary, G. La 
F. Stiuthcott ; Executive < 
Lf*. R. Jamleaon. F. J 
Wright, C. Batehell. 1 
Racing Board will be ele 
day. The club favors Que 

The wheelmen of the 
Men’s Christian Associât 
ganlzation nnd elected tt 
cers : Frank Yeigh, pro: 
gyms, captain : H. Steve 
D. M. Porteous, second I 
Weese, third lient. ; Oi»or> 
trees. The officers 
meet and suggest to an 
lag, to-be held Tuesday 
name and uniform tor tli 
the work to be underta 
pearances, there promises 
able Interest in the wh< 
coming season.

ex-

iPTIi,i*i
Largo Roll Butter, extra choice qua-

lity,
When yen are at 

the Confederation 
Life Knlldlng kind
ly step In and see 
the enormous stock 
of gin,ers kepi. The 
finest and best sci
ence nnd skill can 
produce.

PiERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD}
g 1 Organic Weakness, Failing 

Mem dry, Lack of Energy, 
-------  permanently cored by

TT1IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD ou good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Turouto-street.3Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

Provincial W.C.T.U.;

Hmlle’s Titter ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Z~T ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Work».
XXTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES >V for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 078.

Lower grades of Butter at less money. 
We carry immense stocks to select from. 
We also sell Hams, Bacon. Lard,Cheese, 
Honey, Poultry, etc., at rock bottom 
prices. Come with the crowds to

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dlmtiesa of Sight, Stunted 

„ — » of Power, Isins In the
Iteht Emlsciona Dyspepsia. Seminal

FMI 4,1 plment*” broügît“ôn by”Youthful 
”??*• Every bottle guaranteed. Call ox 
address, enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,
„ J* B- HA25ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge^treet, 
_____________ Toronto, Out

What They Say ef it.
The praises of East Kent ale 'ere 

sounded wherever that perfect bever
age Is known, and those who once use 
Canada's premier ale will not accept 
any other as a substitute. If the read
er has not given East Kent the trial 
neoesaary to convince him of its 
merlt, let him order at once from his 
wine merchant, or T. H. George. 699 
Yonge-street. Tel. 3100.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ft 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more of Parmalee’, Pills than any other pill w* 
iVeep’„„ï-ey,bl,Te a sreat reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an exeell- 
lent medicine My sister has been troubled 
"'hh severe headache, but these pills have

\69Back, 1 
Losses. TEL. II

XI7K MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TV to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for alx 
months free. 270 Yonge-street.
ITTILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TV OHS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onn. 0. Wilson ft 
Son. 07 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

K \THE SP..........._landsi/rvey ors.
yyNWIN ft CO. (LATE UNWIN.'"brown 

i r>*:ij?nkey’' t-atabllshed 1862. Medl- 
ri‘e°sU“dTe^pt,onDeeri.my ‘Ud BlchmonJ-

:78
EDUCATIONAL.Colborne-St. ......... OCULIST.

TV1- >'■ ®’ H AM IL iy-D 13 É À SES É YE.
uToiait ' MOSt,an^ throat. Room 11, Janes Hollri fo m i 3?ora. ng and Toc‘te"8t'-

lD ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
J) 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 

good time to

. HOTELS.
■dÏchaüdsôn house, cürnêr^kÏng*
XV aud Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bnthurst-atreet car to 

S. Richardson, prop.

Near Market,
Bookkeeping. 1 
’. ’Phone 2459.

and
enter.

Now 1» a
door.JOHN H. SKEMS ......................VETERINARY.

O^-T^? VETERINARY COLLEGH." 
wtn„ fSSÎ^Î?Se-,trcet- Toronto. Canada! peaaion 1805-90 begins October 16th.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
V ronto -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw ft Elliott, Principals.
T NTERN ATION A L BUSINESS COT, X lege, corner College and Spadlua. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine bnsin-.sa or shorthnn 1 éducation. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
XT. burst—This hotel 1» only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.lt. Depot and about the 
same from Muskokn Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedroom» and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The bo'el Is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates 61.50 to 62 per 

D. B. LaFranler, prop.
riiHE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS-' I. vllle-Rates $1 per day. Ftesticlaî» 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms Till» 
hotel I» lighted throughout with electricity.

*

-AYER’S
PILLS

Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Dealer. Telegraph Messenger»’ Smoker.

In Temperance Hall last evening th<* 
telegraph messengers of the city held 
a very successful smoker. The hall 
was crowded to the doors and every 
one present seemed to enjoy himself. 
The program presented included 
eral attractive numbers, 
tainment committee included F. Dol- 
son, F. Potter, T. Nethery, O. Claxton 
and F. Thompson.

Is the Grt.......... .... ............. ART.
T w. L. FORSTER,"pupil I

tM e _Bougereau. Portraiture in < 
Studio. 81 King-street east.

marriage licenses.
XT ' S.MABA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGE 
Ha Llceuses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

580 Jarvia-streeL

A Complete Line
GOLF, BASEBA

MON8
Pastel.STORAGE.

ÏOKAUK - BEST AND CHEAPEST JLN 
O city. Lee 1er Storage Oo„ 369 Spa-
iiiiA-aveaue.

_ I have used, with success, Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case." 
William H. Güyer, Lowell, Mass.

sev- 
The entering».

LEGAL CARDS.
fîœrawBrmLWT'Ki^
.VV, „bey. barristers, Solicitor», etc., Jane. 
Bunding 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
r —• “• H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Iwabey. E. Sectt Griffin. H. L. Watt.

The HareISLAND_ , , ,— ,. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
/-'I APT GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 
I j ing Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the la- 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 

Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley-

A T 86 YOBIUSTREET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained if desired. rtl HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. -L Bates 61.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

: OUTFITTE 
83 King 

1 Get our Complete

A abort road to health was opened to 
•hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tnmora, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comnlalnt», by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil.

CTEJR.H1
MEDICAL.HEADACHE. _____________________ _ T OBB ft BAIRD. _____________ __

Kârrh0^: ncVly/^T&n-atrect. Toron^ W 'bSSS*7

SOLI-
Que-

loan.
T> OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR XV » day house in Toronto. Special
iniOTT°I'ropter boarders’ J0H-N »• EL-

cor
&

i

POUND ROLLS

20c

To-day’s

A Chlckering Square Plano, 
second-hand, but in good 

dition ; original price,

A Thallierg Square Plano, sec- { 
ond-hand ; original price, 
■480. for............................- - 1*8

These pianos come to us in ex
change when selling our own fa
mous pianos, and must lie dis
posed of quickly tor want of 
warehouse room.

HÈINTZMAIM A CO.
. Ill King St. Will, Toronto.

New14c Laid

EGGS

19c
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